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SCAVENUKKb OF THE OCEAN.

Ilovr tli Shark' HlTorlN Promote
(lit SmiHiilloii of IImj SniH.

Tha shark Is undoubtedly a "dog
vvltli a bad name." llo is called oppro-DrloiiHl-

tlio "llgor of the seas," or the
"sailor's foe," or any other scurrilous
nnmn which happens to be handy. Much1

mud 1m thrown at him, and an he md-doii- i

ilnds a defender moat of It sticks.
Hard lines this! Hcciiuso In reality

this blue water botflo Is a humble and
useful public servant who performs un-

complainingly the duties connei'led with
the sanitation of the seas. The shark
Is the common scavenger and general
undertaker of the ocean. He Is not,
and, for reasons connected with hi?

very moderate speed limit, never can
be primarily a llsh of prey.

Open any captured shark and you
will ilnd clear proof that this Is so. A

few tangled bits of rope yarn, a bat
lered corned beef tin, a corked bolt If

containing an Insulting niww to the
Under (thrown overboard by some nan
ileal wag) or a sailor's cap which ha
been lost In a gn,le, all tend to show

that the tdiark Is a llsh of buslness-llk- f

habits vrtlh a Iwn eye to any dinner
windfalls which may come In his way

lint the uioro digestible contents of lib
otoniadi, consisting mainly of carrion
of every kind, all give the clearest ol

factory evidence (hat the original own
crs of tlioin were not alive In fact,
wore very much dead --when this ma
rlue sanitary Inspector came along and
condemning them as nuisances, reinov

d them Into his own Internal refuse
bin.

A large accumulation of carefully col
looted evidence on this point proves
conclusively that there are, as a mat
tor of fact, only two articles of bis or
dlnary menu which the shark Is able W

capture alive; namely, an occasional
unwary sea fowl which he may happei
to surnrlse asleep on the surface o'
the water and the ugly, octopusllki
pquld, whose limited jKwers of locomo
Hon give a chance to our hungry four
knot prowler.

The shark, then, so far from be!n
the gore-dye- d pirate which the novells
paints Jilm, Is a mere hiird-w'orkln- g

commonplace drudge, and as such de
Borvc, if not kindness, at any rate tol
oration.

In the North Atlflutie intends, just ndja
cent to Hie iIiIkIiIoiiiIs,

Dwelt a Httl,t!aii .Scottish lmrd, hoiii
years ago.

Who conceived a burning passion for t

liuttorlly of fashion
i'or a HKittimi r.ruma damn"!, ion t y

know.
Well, tdio flirted with this Sandy, jus

because the man wan handy.
And n very merry tinio wit3i him s'v

. had ;

She ,wa awtlng juat at premiit and nln
thought his worwiip plniiil.

Did the poet know it, Avouldn't lie hi
mad !

$0 ho tnrlod in to woo lior wrote soan
xvsvm and uut it to Inn

One on u often soften ladiiw' hearts 1

rhyme ;

aiiu no reuuy iieany won ner, nil in
wrote some lines uH)n her,

IJulto ontranolng. (lancing eyes, auf
mnilu Hiiblinie,

, oho could ahnost learn to lovo him fo- -

tho very forvor of him
1 Io was twice as nice as man Iie knov

in town
But ho made the old mistinko that bardi

nud lovor often make
CnJIud her eyes "bluo skies" blue ! Am

' her eye were brown !

Qlovohuid Lender.

'AVI. u( Diinnin Mltfil IU-n-

Somo yours ago Mine. Amtle ICruv
lone io me rigaro lor reproduction
page from her album which Dumai
pore had filled In a year or two befort
tils douth. Tho translation of this con
liMudon reveals some Interesting an
Intimate, personal revelations.

STout favorite virtue? Charity.
Your l'avorlto quality In niimV In

tluigenco.
xour favorite quality m woman

Love.
Your favorite occupation V Work.
Your idea of ntlsoryV Tho loss of i

loved one.'
Your Idea of linpplnosV Love redp

rocatod.
If not yourself who would you bo'

Hugo.
Whore would you prefer to live'

tuiywhore, provided I had a woman t

lonipnnlonsblp and pen, Ink and paper

Not Wanted.
"Do you think your speech did nnj

jood?"
"Certainly," answered the canny

(tntesnmn. "It showed influential peo
plo that I took enough Interest to make
t speech on the subject." Washington
Star.

Cnsti of Dire NecoHult y.
Druggist I can't open my storo fot

fou at this timo of night unless It is i
saso of extrcmo necessity.

Do Lush Woll, issa enso 'xtronic
' n'- - n'ocBBity, a'ri'. I wanna loob

it the direcfry nu' fin out whero J

Isc QhTVolQWl Lender.

A WOMAN DOCTOR

Wn (Illicit "t !ffoe I'oImmi
Wiin Online 1 .Mlm'lilrf.

A lady tell of a bad case of coffee
ixdionlng and tells It In a way so sim-

ple and M might forward that literary
skill could tint Improve It.

"I had neuralgic headache for 11!

years." she says, "and have suffered
untold agony. When I first began to
have them 1 weighed MO pound, nut
they brought me down to 1 10. 1 went
to many doctors and they gave me only
temporary relief. So I suffered on, till
one dav In UK) I. a woman doctor told
me to drink Postum Food Coffee. She
said I looked like I was coffee poison-

ed.
"No I began to drink I'ostuin and

I gained ! pounds in tne ursi few
weeks and am still gaining, but not. so
fast as at llrst. My headaches began
to leave me niter I nod used I'ostuin
alKiut two weeks long enough I expect
to get the coffee poison out of my sys-

tem.
"Now that a few months have pnsscd

since I began to list Postum Food Cof
fee, I can gladly say that I never know so
what a neuralgic headache Is like any
more, and It was nothing but Postum
that cured me. Ileforo I used Postum
I never went out alone; I would get
bewildered and would not know which
way to turn. Now I go alone and my
head Is clear as a boll. My brain and
nerves are stronger than they have been
for years." Nnme given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Itcad the little
book, "The Bond to Vi'cllvlllc," In pkgs.

A London money lender pressed his
claim for money loaned in ino city
court mil tho judge, after an
exhaustive inquiry into the merits of

the case, diructed the defendant to
tmv the dobt at the rate of one penny A

ner month, the
,

out
.

ire amount lo be
paid by the end ol tne .'uutn year.

Kov. II. Olin Cadv. now ot livnns- -

lon, J 11., who has been connected
with Methodist missions in West Chi
na for the last li) years, has been re
tired with a oonsion lv the board of- i

malingers of tho Missionary society.
Clean brass nans with vinegar and

salt before polishing. This will re

move any poisonous corrode and inr.hn
them fit for use in cooking.

It has been suggested in England
that motor cars should be provided
with cow catchers and the suggestion
is favorably received outside of
automobile circles.

To (Menu it Cnrpot on tho Floor
Sweep the carpet thoroughly, then!

sprinkle with corn meal or coarse salt
and sweep again. Dissolve a bar of
Ivorv Soap in tliroo gallons ol water,
and with n sponge or soft broom, go
over tho carpet. Jtinse in the same
wuy with clear, warm water and lot
tho air pns through Lho room until
the floor is dry.

15LKAN0K K. PAHKKIi.

A llio Cn wi'K-M- on and women In very prof- -
li able mtif. ouhIikjss; oniillul furnibhed. Pint
toilut waH't- - froe to writer. Knorinuosiinonts.
Territory itolmt lust,, write now anrt ot W

lmn. Ulvta uku, uusuiews. w. u. uu, iau
Utli ttve.. Now York City.

Urease the mmo l" inside- odgos of
tho nan in which chocolato is being
mado and it will nut boil over

To keep sandwiches fresh wrap
them in a olotlt wrung from hot
water and keep in a cool plitco,

Inn MaoLaren, who is jtut leaving
tho Liverpool ehuroh whore ho has
leon minUtor for a quarter of a con- -

tury, has been making n oolteetiou of
?iis sermons as a sort of farewell vol
ume. .

Dr. .lulius Goebel, who was dismiss
ed as head of tho German department
of Stanford University w.itlioufc a
hearing, has been appointed by Pros
Silent Elliot as the head of a similar
department at Harvard.

Mr. E. Mckory, a leading member
of the Methodist church in New South
Wnlus, has bought the Lyceum theater
and hotel in Pitt street, Sydney, and
some adjoining property for about
$170.C(X). and intends to hand tho
whole over to tho Sydney Central
Methodist mission.

0. 0. Harbor, of Akron, 0., known
as "tho match king," will build in
tho city named ono of the most beau
tiful churches in tno country, it ib
to bo an exact duplioato of tho Mad- -

oloino in Paris and will cost $500,000.
As in tho original, thoro will bo no
windows, light bolng obtainedl
through a system of skylights)

Little Margie Harry, do you know
what "duty" means? Little Harry -
Yes; It menus to do anything you don't
want to do.

Teacher Willie, can you tell iiv
what an island Is? Willie Yes, ma'am.
t's a place, you can't get away from

without u boat.
"Now, John," said the teacher, ad

dressing the new pupil, "what Is
don't' the abbreviation of?" "Dough
nut," was the prompt but unexpected
reply.

"Who Is the smartest boy In your
dans, Freddie?" asked the visitor. "I'd
like to give you tho desired Informa
Hon," replied Freddie, "but papa says

must, not Ixuist."

Anxious Mother--Wh- at did you do
with the medldne the doctor left for
you, dear? Tommy --A poor little sick
boy around the corner dldn't'hnvo any

l gave it to itiiii.
Office Hoy I'll bet do boss Is gnlif

tor marry de typewriter. Bookkcop'T
Why do you think so? Office Boy

'Cause bo's boginnln' ter kick about
bavin' ter pay her a salary.

"Here Is a nice cake, Kddle," said a
mother to her ."year-ol- d son, "and you
divide It honorably with your little
sinter." "What's honorably, mani- -

nm?" asked Kddie. "It means that you
must give her the largest piece," was
the reply. "Oh." said tlte ljttlo fellow,
"then I'd rather you gave it to slater
and let her divide it honorably."

QA3Y OUT IN STATE.

CnrrlHKt Iin( SsUlslU"! Kitxhloti,
lni( Iny Do llurin.

Everyone who pretends to know all
ibout babies and their needs knows
that the English perambulator Is tho
turnout of the baby of fashionable par-

ents. Lamentable to tell, desire to be
In the fashion Iium led many mothers of
ymal! means Into adopting for their

a sort of combination carriage
mid go-ca- rt affair which Is likely to de-

form their precious young ones if they
don't look out.

This new carriage resembles an Eng
lish perambulator Just enough to satis-
fy a mother's pride and at tho same
time to lnlllct discomfort on the baby.
It has small wheels, a very small wood
i",i body with a footboard which lifts
up and down, and leaves absolutely no
room for baby's Inevitable growth, and
i leather hood with a peek hole in tho
top.

A well-eonstruel- English carriage
costs .fs.l, while one of these cheap Iml
tatlonx Is to be had as low as $1S.
The dealers thomselves find fault With
the spurious article, but say that moth
eix made sucli a demand lor "enoap
English carriages" that they had to
iniiiuce it in seu-ueiens- e.

.lust why a mother will punish and
njure her little one by coivuntug It

hours dally In such cramped quarters is
not dear, when large, roomy, light
wicker carriages fitted with a leather
hood are obtainable for from SIS to

In such a vehicle a youngster can
oo and stretch and kick Itself Into all

sorts of good hoalth and normal size In
hort order; even If It hasn't the Eng- -

Ish stamp about It. New York Sun.

Slu IIh.I ii ISetter '!':(.
"I've just learned a new charm to

tell whether or not a man loves you,"
mys the girl with tho bulging pompa-
dour.

"What Is it?" asks the girl with the
new diamond ring.

"Why, you tnko four, or five apple
seeds and nmno onch of them nftor' a
particular man nd place them tho
ipple seeds, I moan on tfiic stove, and
the tirst one thnt pops is the ono that
loves you."

"Humph!" unwed the girl with tho
new diamond ring, absent mlndedly
;vlsting that piece of jewelry about
nm linger. "I know a surer way than
dint."

"You do;"
"Yes, indeed. You take ono partlcu

mr man and place him on the sofa in
.ho marlor and sit close to him with
:ne ugnt a uttio low and look up to

m very attentively, nud If he doesn't
jop you know It's time to put another
nan on the sofa." -- Pittsburg Dispatch.

linonted Quito Snt Uinolorlly.
uiu din AllMKininions remarked to

l'ow I'rendergnst as ho sat down gin
jerly on one bdgo of a drygoods box:
Tom. did you over seo a gol dum boil

lust where you wanted It?"
"Yes," said Tom, "tho one on you is

xactly all right for me." Kansas City
journal.

No lo llo SiH'o.eil nt.
New Yorker (showing friend Hoto

.)o MUlyun) To tell the truth, wo aro
proud of this hotel.

Chlcagonn Woll, I can't blamo y,ou
iltogelher, old man. 1 honestly think
nysolf that it's the finest between Chi
:ago and London Puck.

You have to behave pretty well If
you don't want your friends when they
moot you, to wish !t was on a sido
etroet

Wmen in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increases in the Number of Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

. Y (lh i - llCM ushrusKS 7 Mrs. yAirpRerryll
Going- - through the hospitals in our

large cities one is surprised to find such
a large proportion of the patients lying
on those snow-whit- e beds women
and girls, who are cither awaiting
or recovering from seriona operations.

Why should this be 'the case? Sim-
ply because they have neglected them-
selves. Female troubles aro certainly
on tho increase among the women of
this country they creep upon them
unawares, but every one o those
patients in the hospital beds bad plenty
of warning in that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, pain atleftor rightof thonbdoraen,
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis
placements of the organs or irregulari-
ties. All of these symptoms are indi
cations of an unhealthy condition of
the female organs, and if not. heeded
the penalty has to be paid by a danger
ous operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do notdrag along
until you arc obliged to go to the hos
pital and submit to an operation
but remember that Lydia E. Pinlc-ham'- s

Vegctablo Compound has saved
thousands of women from surgical
operations.

When women arc troubled with ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the organs, that bearing-dow- n feel-
ing, inllammation, backache, bloating
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and iicrvous prostration, or are
beset, with such symptoms as dizziness,
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
"all-cone- " and " want-to-be-lef- t-

alone" feelings, they should remember, and medicine have restored thousands
there is one tried ::nd true mmedy. j to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
Lydia E. Plnktam's Vegetable . Compound Succeeds Wiir.re Others FaH,'

Heaven is oithor now or never.

I'ou Cnii Oct Aden's Foot-Kas- o FRK15.
Write to-da- to Allen S. Olmsted, Le Uoy,

N". 1., for a KH13B suniple of Allen's Foot-Ca- e,

a powder to shake Into your shoes.
It eure Ured, sweHttntj. hot, swollen, iich-In- n

feet. It maki-- new or Unlit rhoes ensv.
eertal'i euro for Cornc nnd Bunions. All

niKlal :i ll) --' It. .C.
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The letters cannot fall to
bring hope to despairing women.

Miss Mushrush, of East
Intl., writes;

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" I ha ve boon u great sufTorer with irregular

periods and fcinalo trouble and ubont three
months ago tho after using the X-H-

on me, said I had an abecaa and would havo
have nn operation. My mother wanted

mo to try Lydia E. Plnklmtn'a Vegctablo
Compound as last rcaort, and it not only
saved from an operation but made mo en-
tirely well."

Mrs. Alice of 313 Boyco
Street, Tetin , :

Dear Pinkham:
"Three years ago life looked dark tome.
had ulceration and the

feumlo organs and was in serious condition.
was broken down

nnd tho doctor told me that if I was not op-orat- ed

upon would dto within six months.
told him I would have no operation but

would try Lydia Pinkhums Vcgetablo
IIo tried to influence mo against

it but I sent for tho medicine that samo day
and began to use it Within fivo
days felt relief but was not ontirely cured
until used it for somo time.

" Your medicine is certainly fine. I havo
induced several friends and neighbors take
it and know more than a dozen who had
female troubles and who to-da- y aro us well
and strong as 'iin from using your Vege-
table Compound."

Lydia E.
at once removes such troubles.

Refuse to buy any other for
you need the best.

Mrs. oij
Lydia E. Pinkham, invites all sick
men to write her for advice, Her advice

rniiect'ssry in Ip is always a sad
indranco.
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All this will be fully explained when you write
for our ITrce Cream Separator Offer. On a postal card or la a letur to us.today be sure toak uato send you our Freo Cream Separator OBor, and act all we will send you tree by return

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO


